To analyze the effects of acupressure at the SP6 point on labor duration and cesarean section rates in parturients served in a public maternity hospital.
Historically, labor and childbirth are conducted in the home environment with the help of another woman, usually a midwife, bolstered by beliefs and empirical skills. The process of hospitalization for childbirth in the twentieth century was instrumental to the appropriation of knowledge in this area and for the development of medical knowledge, culminating in the establishment of the medicalization of the female body 17 and the dependency of women on others during childbirth.
In obstetric admissions, the use of uterotonic agents to induce labor, episiotomies, and cesarean sections have increased significantly in many countries. In the United States, 10.0%-15.0% of births occur electively (without a medical or obstetric justification) and before 39 weeks of gestation, which includes elective induction of labor INTRODUCTION and cesarean section. 6 ,a Between 1996 and 2007, the number of cesarean sections increased 53.0%, reaching 32.0% of American births. b Since 1985, the World Health Organization has recommended cesarean section rates between 5.0% and 15.0% in the general population. 21 However, these rates have increased steadily in various parts of the world. 3 In Brazil, a study conducted by the Ministry of Health found a significant increase in this rate from 32.0% in 1994 to 52.0% in 2010.
c In 2014, this rate was still 52.0%, with 88.0% of the cesarean sections being performed in the private health network. At present, studies in obstetrics propose alternative health care strategies using noninvasive methods with a Berns SD, Kott A, editores. Toward improving the outcome of pregnancy III: enhancing perinatal health through quality, safety and performance initiatives. White Plain: March of Dimes National Foundation; 2010 [cited 2013 Aug 19] Oct 20] . Available from: http://portal.fiocruz.br/pt-br/content/pesquisa-revela-numero-excessivo-de-cesarianas-no-pais the aim to recover humanized care and comfort for women during childbirth. Acupressure is a treatment based on traditional Chinese medicine and has the same principle as acupuncture: to maintain the balance of two opposing forces, the "negative" (yin) and the "positive" (yang) in the different channels that circulate throughout the body -the so-called meridians -which are linked to a target organ. 11 However, this procedure is performed without the use of needles. The stimuli are applied with hands and fingers at specific points, or in some circumstances, at combined points to achieve a greater effect in the proposed treatment. 20 Randomized controlled trials (RCT) conducted in some countries in Asia 4, 5, 11, 12 and the Middle East 14, 15, 18 evaluated the effects of acupressure on the duration of the first stage of labor and on the mode of delivery. In these studies, three acupuncture points that are also targets for acupressure were identified: sanyinjiao (SP6), 4, 11, 12, 14, 18 hegu (LI4), 5 and zhiyin (B67).
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The SP6 point in particular has a strong influence on the reproductive organs, placental retention, and on dystocic and extended labor. The stimulation of this point is not indicated in preterm gestation because the concentration of yin energy can induce labor. 22 This point is located on the spleen-pancreas meridian, the width of four of the recipient's fingers above the tip of the internal malleolus on the rear part facing the tibia (Figure 1 ). 21 Although some studies have associated acupressure point SP6 with decreased labor time 11, 12, 14, 18 and lower cesarean rate, 4,14 it was not clear whether drugs were used to induce or augment labor or whether the amniotic membranes were artificially ruptured, which are factors that influence labor duration. In addition, no studies were found on the use of this technique in the Latin American population.
The objective of this study was to analyze the effects of acupressure at the SP6 point on labor and the cesarean section rate in parturient women served in a public maternity service.
METHODS
This randomized, controlled, pragmatic clinical trial 19 was conducted between January and August 2013. The subjects were pregnant women admitted to a tertiary public teaching hospital located in an inland city in the state of Sao Paulo, Brazil, for delivery. The following women were included: any age or parity, from 37 weeks of gestation in spontaneous, induced, and/or augmented labor with dilation ≥ 4 cm, 2-3 contractions every 10 min, with undamaged skin at the bilateral SP6 points, and whose fetus was alive in cephalic vertex position with good vital signs. The following cases were excluded: pre-eclampsia, placenta previa, two or more previous cesarean sections, or immediate indication for this mode of delivery.
The sample size was estimated considering the method to calculate sample size using the unpaired t-test, 16, 23 and pretreatment and post-treatment data from three studies were used. 8, 14, 18 A significance level of 5% and a test power of 80.0% were assumed, except for the studies that also showed results after 60 min. In these cases, the Bonferroni correction was applied at a significance level of 2.5%. The calculation resulted in a sample containing 51 subjects per group, the largest sample size calculated among the studies, with a total of 153 pregnant women.
Participants were allocated using a selection list of random numbers and divided into three groups: acupressure group (SP6G); touch group (TG), the placebo; and control group (CG). The study used a double-blind method; neither the pregnant women in SP6G and TG nor the professionals who provided assistance in the obstetric unit knew which group each participant belonged to. For CG, there was no possibility of using a blind method because of the nature of the study.
The questionnaires were identified with a number and the respective groups were identified with a letter, maintaining the blind structure for statistical analysis.
The parturients in SP6G received medium-intensity pressure (5-15 kg) with the index finger, with brisk and rapid decompression; the TG subjects received only superficial touch with very low-intensity pressure (approximately 100 g). 2 In both groups, contact was made at the bilateral SP6 point during contractions for a period of 20 min.
Superficial touch is a common practice that involves palpating the points and energy paths through the body but can also stimulate the energy flow.
2 To discard the placebo effect and/or the influence of palpation by the researchers, we included a control group without the simulated technique.
The parturients in CG received the standard treatment in the obstetric unit and were followed during the same period. Induction, or pharmacological or mechanical augmentation of labor, is a routine practice. Cervical preparation in pregnant women with unfavorable cervix is done using prostaglandin or a Foley catheter (a balloon introduced above the internal orifice of the cervical canal and inflated with 30 ml to 50 ml of distilled water). Induction of labor is performed when the cervix is favorable and the Bishop index is ≥ 6. In women who start cervical ripening with prostaglandin and have a good response, this medication is maintained for the first 24h or until active labor is established: dose of 25 mcg every 6h (up to the maximum dose of 100 mcg, if necessary, for 24h). In cases where labor is induced with oxytocin, the protocol e establishes intravenous infusion of 2 mIU/min and the dose is doubled every 30 min until effective labor is established.
No uterotonic agents were used to induce or augment labor as a strategy to shorten the first stage of a group in relation to the other, because these practices were performed by professionals who were not aware of the distribution of the parturient women in the study groups.
The researcher responsible for applying the acupression technique underwent 32h of training. The control and consistency of the pressure using the index fingers were ensured with a cushioned electronic child anthropometric scale until the researcher could securely maintain the pressure and consistency desired for SP6G and TG.
The pregnant women in the three groups were directed and encouraged to take slow, thoracic breaths throughout labor (inhaling and exhaling slowly and deeply) during contractions; to relax all the body musculature associated with total breathing between contractions (slow thoracoabdominal breaths in a natural rhythm). 1 For collecting sociodemographic and clinical data, a questionnaire was prepared and submitted for validation of content by five judges with experience in the area of obstetrics and/or traditional Chinese medicine. Pretesting of the questionnaire in 15 pregnant women showed that further modifications were unnecessary.
The qualitative variables were described using the mean, median, and standard deviation, and the categorical variables were described using frequency and percentages.
The quantitative variables were compared between the groups using the Kruskal-Wallis test. In cases where significant differences were found, the Mann-Whitney test for multiple comparisons was used.
For associations between the groups and the variable categories, the Chi-square test was used. In the cases where at least 20.0% of the expected values were less than five, Fisher's exact test was applied.
For the variables where comparisons were made between the groups and measurements were made for more than one period during the evaluation, Bonferroni's correction was used, dividing the level of significance by the number of comparisons. When the variable was measured in three periods and the groups were compared in each period, the level of significance was 1.67%. For multiple comparisons, the level of significance was also corrected using the same criterion. 
RESULTS
The study participants comprised 156 pregnant women equally distributed into three groups. There were no losses after randomization but the participants who had cesarean deliveries were excluded for the calculation of labor duration because of the surgical intervention during labor. Therefore, labor duration was analyzed in participants with vaginal deliveries, as described in the data collection process (Figure 2 ). Table 1 shows the general characteristics of the parturients according to group location. The groups were similar with regard to age, level of education, and marital status. Most participants received education up to high school (96.0% in SP6G, 90.4% in TG, and 94.2% in CG). The remainder was still in school or had already completed higher education.
The obstetric characteristics shown in Table 1 indicate the homogeneity of the groups for the variables that may influence the duration of the first stage of labor. With regard to the number and intensity of contractions within 60 min of treatment, the participants whose deliveries occurred within 60 min of admission into the study were excluded.
The De Lee's plan assessed before treatment showed no difference between the groups, and the fetal station for most of the parturients was at -3 cm, except two women in TG and two in CG, with a value of -2 cm. The number of contractions reported by the participants during treatment was different between the groups, with a higher mean for CG, particularly when compared with those in the TG. When the medians were analyzed, SP6G and CG had seven contractions each versus six contractions in the TG.
Labor duration was calculated by dividing the labor duration into three categories ( Table 2 ). The mean labor duration (from the beginning of rhythmic and painful contractions reported by the patients until treatment) was greater in CG but had no statistical difference at the established level of significance (p < 0.0167). Nevertheless, the mean labor duration in SP6G was 176.5 min less than that in TG, and 160.4 min less than that in CG, influencing the total labor duration in the three groups.
The Mann-Whitney test indicated that total labor duration differed statistically between SP6G and TG (p = 0.0093) and between SP6G and CG (p = 0.0041); nevertheless, the time was similar between the TG and CG groups (p = 0.8802).
Noninduction or augmentation of labor using cervical preparation with a balloon catheter or pharmaceutical agents (prostaglandin or oxytocin) was different between the groups. In general, the pregnant women included in this outcome who did not receive these interventions were: 23.7% in SP6G, 15.2% in TG, and 50.0% in CG (p = 0.0065 using the Chi-square test). However, the differences were not significant when the balloon catheter and prostaglandin were used in isolation, and were borderline when compared with oxytocin ( Table 2 ).
The type of delivery was similar between the groups. However, the cesarean section rate was greater in CG (42.3%), especially when compared with SP6G (Table 3 ).
The mean Apgar scores, the most commonly used method to immediately assess the condition of the newborn, were not significantly different between the first and fifth minutes of life, showing that the type of treatment for each group did not alter this indicator (Table 3) .
DISCUSSION
The three groups in this study were homogenous before the designated treatment for some variables that may be considered to have an influence on the duration of the first stage of labor, including parity, stated labor duration before treatment, integrity of amniotic membranes, cervical dilation, and number and intensity of contractions. However, there was a difference in the number of contractions reported by the participants during treatment, with the median of one less contraction for TG, in addition to noninduction or augmentation of labor. The need for oxytocin was greater among the parturients in the SP6G and TG; however, there was no significant difference in the induction of labor with prostaglandin or cervical preparation with a cervical catheter.
Labor duration for the parturients receiving acupressure at the SP6 point was smaller than that for the women receiving the simulated technique (TG) or the standard treatment (CG). This difference was greater when compared with TG, even though SP6G received induction or augmentation of labor with pharmaceuticals at levels equivalent to those received by the TG group. The study of the placebo effect can be disregarded when considering the use of uterotonic agents and the labor duration among the three groups.
In this study, the difference found in labor duration between the SP6G and TG was similar to that of an RCT conducted in Iran 14 and that evaluated similar groups. The parturients who received acupressure at the SP6 point for 30 min showed a mean reduction in labor duration of 189.0 min compared with that in TG, even though fewer parturients received oxytocin in SP6G (41.7% in SP6G versus 63.3% in TG, p = 0.017). 14 Similarly, two South Korean RCTs 11, 12 showed reduced labor duration in parturients who received acupressure at the SP6 point. Another study 10 showed shorter labor time compared with participants who received standard treatment. The mean decrease in labor in SP6G considering a cervical dilation of 3 cm was 52.4, 11 52.6, 12 and 54.0 10 min. With regard to the use of oxytocin, there was no difference between the groups in an RCT, 11 although the total volume in TG was higher than that in SP6G. Other studies 10, 12 did not report the use of oxytocin or any method to augment labor.
Two other RCTs 15, 18 assessed the effects of acupressure on the LI4 and SP6 points compared with a third group of pregnant women without intervention; however, these trials did not clarify the use of uterotonics. A study by Salehian et al 18 showed reduced labor time in SP6 patients and LI4 patients compared with control patients (p = 0.001). Similarly, Kim et al 15 showed a 127.9 min and 149.6 min reduction in labor time for SP6 patients and LI4 patients, respectively, compared The precise mechanisms by which acupressure on the SP6 point induces labor are unclear. During labor, obstruction of the meridians that cross the body is common, blocking the flow of these channels; consequently, this stimulus helps to unblock the meridians and restore equilibrium, thereby bringing relief to the women in labor. 7 Acupressure may also stimulate oxytocin release from the pituitary gland, which in turn regulates uterine contractions to improve the progress of labor. 5 However, no previous studies have measured the level of oxytocin or any endogenous hormone that may induce uterine contractions and treating the sample exclusively with acupressure instead. For this reason, future studies are needed to elucidate the physiological mechanisms that underlie acupressure in the body of the mother.
SP6G showed a lower cesarean section rate among the groups in this study. In contrast, the CG group had 15.4% more cesarean sections than SP6G, reaching the rate recorded in the last annual report of the institution where the study was conducted (44.5% cesarean sections in 2013); f however, no statistically significant difference was observed. By contrast, two RCTs showed a significant reduction of 10.0% 18 and 12.8% 7 in the number of cesarean sections. However, these studies included only women who were nulliparous or who had not had previous cesarean section.
Some authors 13 suggest that cesarean section may contribute to elevated risk of maternal death. The progressive increase in the cesarean section rate in Brazil c has become a disturbing indicator for public health and related policies. Brazil is among the countries that most use this type of delivery, as shown in a global survey conducted in 2007. 3 Alternative methods that promote improved progress of labor and consequently, of vaginal birth, can significantly decrease the number of cesarean sections, as proposed in this study.
No changes in the Apgar scores were observed among newborns born to women who received acupressure when compared with those born to women in the other groups, indicating that there is no adverse effect for those born to mothers receiving this intervention, corroborating the results of the RCTs that assessed this variable. 9, 18 Despite the lack of detail on the total dose of oxytocin and prostaglandin administered (due mainly to the absence of the exact dosage in the medical history), the administration of these drugs as well as the number of participants receiving these drugs in the three groups was detailed in the present study.
Another limitation is related to the fact that the study was conducted in a university hospital, which is a referral center for high-risk pregnancies, which may have contributed to the high rates of medical interventions.
The results of this study indicated that 20 min of acupressure on the SP6 point may be a complementary strategy for augmenting labor and/or shortening the first stage of labor without causing adverse effects to the mother or the newborn.
The cesarean section rate did not significantly differ between the groups, although it was lower in SP6G. The fact that the university hospital served women with highrisk pregnancies may have influenced the present results, including those related to induction and augmentation of labor, which suggests that better results can be achieved in the use of this technique in natural childbirth centers.
In conclusion, acupressure can be easily implemented in clinical practice because it does not require prolonged training, and therefore can be offered to women who prefer less invasive methods performed by nurses or trained professionals.
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